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A SOHIOOL GXIRL'S CONFESSION.

You will be almnost tired of bearixxg about
eî'eryday "trilles," I ama afraid, but 1 do
wanit to repeat one miore anlecdote i that
Une. Blerge is a littie confession taken
froin the iips of a selool.girl, and set dowxî
in lier owni words

''1Ive beguxu to firxd suchl ittle xncean
sFreaks ixx nxyseif that V'ii qIxite friglitened.
Gucss what 1 was tcnxpted to do the otiier
day I was wxxslixxg the dislies for mxaxin-
xna, axxd wlien 1 got to the tins4 axnd kettdes
I 'vas discuuraged, tliey look-ed 50gras
axnd black, axnd l've always l'exx à little
vain of xny lxaxxds.

Fixn goixg, to Kitt.y l'derihil's Paxrty tgx-
xiglit, anxd 1 w auf. to keep nxly haxxds xice
for tixut. l'Il lt-ave this for xxnrxxa ; it
'olt xae axxy diflfjrcxxce witli lier lianids,

because â1e caxxxt hu-- thexix xx lte,.axywaty.'
''Tieu somietl-ixxg, seenicd 1.0 sexy to xnle:

'Oh, you eoward -(Ioh, you sxîeak I Toble
willixxg to have whitcr hands thaxx your.
Uxother! Ar-exx'tyou-taslxaxxxc(l?'

"Iwas aslxaxxicd, ai0d1(I washed the
ketties l)retty lhuxnhily, 1 canx tell you. I
bcit as if t!xey wjen't ixaif as black as I.-
Since thex I've wat clicd ail xniy thoxiglits,
for fexir 1 shiall grov su wvicked xxxamxuaii
wvoxxt kxxoi xnie. ciVve learined prctty tio-
roughly wlxat tho xmxixxiter nîcans %lîcxx lie
ttlkS.abouit '' the little foxes tixat sîxoil the
guiapes of a tiule elixaracter.'

WXe wcxc inx , ax, ili 'in xoat foxi tlie
river and a iu'lxx'l >sxgxi
xlittie canlm-, au 1 1; I t 1% as fol wxx<r

'-xIois inx that.t. Luo ' iN'.,ed the Mo-
Ixaniniedaii, a.s lie tu.d lus Ihead toward

''1 licClistiauis' 'îxîx"replied the
Il idu. "lie coxuxes to give tlxexxx ixîstrue-

tioxu xout of th- ('lîi!stiaxI sixastres.",
"lThexi dot-s bc x-eceive î)rcsexxts ? Do

t.hey pay Iixîx i- ,..tltired tue Moia:înxnie-
daxn. liJe reinex,,ered how every visit of

bis inoulvie cost hilm the choicest of lus
fruit, as well as the inoney he could iii
manage to spire. And lie knew that al
Hindus gave as freely to their gurus win-
ever they liked to call on theim. lIn bit-
terness 1 have often heard themn cail aucli
"Müney gurus," îxxstead of ",Rcligious
teacliert3."

"No, iiîdeed !" axxswered the Hindu.
"It is just the opposite. lie oftenl lielps
tliem. If they are in trouble lie is cver
ready. Tliey grive inu iothiing."

"This is not at ail like a guru !" tlie
maxi exclaiixxed. And as tlîey 1 )addled
along the twvo mxen thought over the mnat-
ter,, anxd found tliere was at great differ-
exîce betwcuxx the xxissionary and the na-
tive rclifigoui teachers. But tixere is at

zgreater difference stili in the messages -we
have to deliver. Ours is froîxi above and
divine: theirs is froni bexxeath and hunau.
We tell of the truc anxd living God ; tlxey
preîclx to deaf and duumb idols.-Spxu-
'jeoif. .c.o

A CIIINESE FrJNERAL.
Axxog the straxxgest customls of foreigîx

nations are those coineced witli the
honnia of the dead. Wliat at terrible thiiug
death is to those who have flot licard the
words '"He that livcth anxd believetlî on
Ill shall iever die !"

A littie Cixiese gil1 was hunied in
Evergri-en Ccxxxtcrv, ii Nw York, the
othler day, iu at way tixat w-ould sex very
odd to an Amnric huld. lied gcaxîdies,
which exxitted at disagyreable odor, were
burnied iii the hiouse,o xxnd a. txc grave at
tire wvas Iiixxdlcd to burn ail the girl's
clothes. Jnlt this the relatives kept
throwixxg at white 1 xowder, whiclh bxrxxed
witli at bluishi ligit.* The Chiuiese believe
thaï; Satanl lIas a fask'-ion of racixxg to the
graLve anxd seizixg the body as soou as it
arives, 80 ox tixe way tixere the friexîds
keelp tossixîg bits (,f paper out of the car-
î'iagc wvindoiv hc Satan is supposed to
pick upaxxd i-eau, tlus eiluwing the pro-
cession to reacli the cexxîetery first.-S&l-
ccl cd.
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